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近对粟酒裂殖酵母（fission yeast，Schizosaccharomyces pombe）中新核仁蛋白 Dnt1
的研究表明其参与调控 rDNA 沉默（rDNA silencing）。所谓 rDNA 沉默是指由 RNA 聚
合酶 Pol II 驱动转录的外源基因插入到 rDNA 区时，外源基因的表达受到抑制的现象，
也就是说外源基因启动子的转录受到抑制。 
在本论文中，我们主要采用遗传学、细胞生物学和分子生物学方法，研究 Dnt1 在
调控裂殖酵母 rDNA 沉默中的可能机制。遗传学实验结果表明，Pcs1/Mde4 复合体不同
于其在芽殖酵母中的同源体，不参与调控 rDNA 沉默，显示出这两种亲缘关系较远的酵
母在进化上保守而又分化的两面性。裂殖酵母集缩素亚基类似于其在芽殖酵母中的表
现，参与了 rDNA 沉默的调控。此外，集缩素有丝分裂中期在 rDNA 区的富集依赖于
Dnt1，而调节集缩素亚基在有丝分裂中期在 rDNA 区富集的其它蛋白因子的突变体，包
括 Nuc1、Rrn5、Cut15、Cut17 和 Ark1 等也都表现出 rDNA 沉默的解除，也就是说它们
都能够参与调控 rDNA 沉默。所以我们推断，Dnt1 是通过调节集缩素在有丝分裂中期
rDNA 区的富集调控 rDNA 沉默。本论文还发现 Dnt1 独立于 RNAi 系统中的 Ago1 和


















In all eukaryotes, rDNA is organized as one or more arrays containing anywhere from <100 
to >10,000 repeating units, which can form one or more nucleoli where rRNA synthesis, 
processing and assembly into ribosomes occur. The integrity of rDNA is important for cell 
growth and survival. As such a large and repetitive locus, it’s thought to be unstable , unequal 
recombination events occurring and might affect cell survival. However, cells have therefore 
evolved mechanisms to protect the stability and integrity of rDNA which might through 
inhibiting homologous recombination and repressing transcription from foreign promoters.  
 
Recently, a new nucleolar protein Dnt1 is found participating in rDNA silencing, a 
phenomenon that RNA Pol II transcribed genes are repressed when integrated into rDNA 
regions, it means that transcription from foreign promoters is repressed.  
 
In this paper, taking the advantage of genetic, cell and molecular biological methods, we 
found that unlike their homologs in budding yeast, Pcs1 and Mde4 were not required for 
rDNA silencing. As expected, condensin subunits were involved in rDNA silencing, 
moreover, condensin accumulation at rDNAs in mitotic metaphase required Dnt1, mutants of 
other proteins which were required for condensin accumulation at rDNAs in mitotic 
metaphase also leaded to disruption of rDNA silencing. Therefore we concluded that Dnt1 
might participated in rDNA silencing through condensin. We also found that Dnt1 regulated 
rDNA silencing in the pathway independent of Ago1 and Dcr1, showing the complexity and 
diversity of rDNA regulation in fission yeast.  
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（fission yeast）。其基因组大小为 13.8 Mb，包含有三条染色体，大约 5,000 个基因，其














rDNA 沉默（rDNA silencing） 
rDNA 区是基因组内一个特殊的区域 






















（3）细胞内 60%的转录发生在rDNA区，其中由RNA聚合酶Pol I转录 28S、18S和








的两端，每个串联重复单位约 10.4 kb[17-19]，见示意图 1.1。 
 
 
图 1.1 裂殖酵母 rDNA 所在位置示意图 
Fig.1.1 Location of rDNA in fission yeast[20] 
 


















依次滴加 10 倍梯度稀释的裂殖酵母细胞，使起始细胞数为 105， 后一个浓度细胞数目












图 1.2 裂殖酵母 rDNA 沉默 
Fig.1.2 rDNA silencing in fission yeast[12]
 
1.2.3 rDNA 沉默研究进展 
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